Dear School Counselor,

Annual dues are $10.00 per member (interns and retirees do not have to pay). As a reminder, we are no longer accepting memberships via PayPal. Please submit one membership form per school with check made payable to WNYSCC. Include school name on check and mail to:

Caroline Marciszewski
Treasurer/Membership
Williamsville East High School
151 Paradise Rd.
East Amherst, NY 14051

SCHOOL NAME: ______________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER: __________________________________________________________
FAX NUMBER: _____________________________________________________________

Please print all information. Check box to the right if you wish to be included on the email listserv.

MAIN CONTACT
____________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________
LISTSERV □

OTHER COUNSELORS
____________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________
LISTSERV □

____________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________
LISTSERV □

____________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________
LISTSERV □

____________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________
LISTSERV □

____________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________
LISTSERV □

____________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________
LISTSERV □

____________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________
LISTSERV □

____________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________
LISTSERV □

TOTAL AMOUNT - ($10.00 per person): $____________

Payment Method
□ - Cash
□ - Check(s)
□ - School Purchase Order

PO# __________________________

www.wnyschoolcounselor.org